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During! the! months! of! April! and! May,! we!

continue! to! visit! churches! and! attend! the!

LWML! zone’s! rallies! and! District! Pastoral!

Conferences! in! Minnesota,! Wisconsin! and!

Texas!Districts.!!The!Lord!led!us!to!meet!with!

many! wonderful! congregations,! pastors! and!

church! members.! Their! faith! and! generosity!

humbled! us! and! encouraged! us! to! continue!

our! effort! of! seeking! more! partners! to!

support! the! Lord’s! work! in! Southeast! Asia.!!

Recently,! we! visited! a! church! in! South!

Minnesota! District! and! the! church! arranged!

for! us! to! stay! overnight!with! a! family! of! the!

congregation.! After! the! church! service! on!

Saturday! evening! we! showed! up! at! the!

couple’s! house.! ! They! have! four! grown!

children!with!two!of!them!still! living!with!the!

couple.! ! When! we! walked! in,! the! couple!

warmly! welcomed! us! to! their! home! and!

directed!us!to!put!our!things! in!the!bedroom!

on!the!first!floor!next!to!the!dinning!room!by!

saying,!“This!is!where!you!will!sleep!tonight”.!!

As! we! were! putting! our! things! in! the!

bedroom,!we!noticed!that!the!bedroom!does!

not!seem! like!a!guest!bedroom,!but! rather! it!

is! someone’s!bedroom.! !After!we!put!our!

things! in! the! bedroom! we! sat! down! in!

their! dinning! room! and! chatted! with! the!

couple!and!their!children!about!family!and!

ministry!until!10:30!pm.! !After!we!prayed!

and! got! ready! to! go! to! sleep,! it! seemed!

like! the! couple! was! not! heading! to! any!

bedroom! to! go! sleep.! ! Fung! asked! the!

couple,! “Where! are! you! two! going! to!

sleep?”! ! The! wife! responded,! “We! will!

sleep!on!the!couches,”!and!pointing!to!the!

living! room.! ! “Where! is! your! bedroom?”!

Fung! asked.! ! “You! are! sleeping! in! our!

bedroom,”! says! the!wife.! ! “You!mean!we!

are! sleeping!on! your!bed! tonight?”! ! Fung!

asked.!!“Yes,!you!are!sleeping!in!our!bed,”!

says! the! wife.! ! At! that! point,! we! were!

surprised,!embarrassed!and!humbled!all!at!

the! same! time.! ! We! were! surprised! that!

the!couple!actually!gave!up!their!bedroom!

for!us!to!sleep! in.! !We!were!embarrassed!

that!they!actually!let!us!sleep!in!their!bed!

while! they! slept! on! the! couches! in! the!

living! room.! !We! were! humbled! because!

given! that! the! couple! has! no! extra!

bedroom!

to!host!us,!

they!

could!

have! said!

no! to!

hosting! us!

and! yet! they!

graciously! were! hosting! us! by! giving! us! their!

bedroom!and!bed! to! sleep! in.! !No!one!has!ever!

done! anything! like! this! for! us.! ! In! our! opinions,!

the!couple!gave!all!that!they!have!to!support!the!

Lord’s! work! through! His! servants.! ! We! are!

humbled! beyond! any! words! that! we! could!

express!by!what!the!couple!has!done!for!us.!!The!

only! thing! that!we! could! do!was! to! thank! them!

for! their! love! for! the! Lord! Jesus! Christ! and! the!

generosity! they! had! shown! to! His! servants.! ! To!

the! couple,! Mike! and! Melissa! Denzer! of! St.!

Martin! Lutheran! Church! in! Winona,! MN,! we!

would! like! to! echo! the! Apostle! Paul’s! words! to!

them,!“We$give$thanks$to$the$God$and$Father$of$
our$ Lord$ Jesus$ Christ,$ praying$ always$ for$ you,$
since$we$heard$of$your$faith$in$Christ$Jesus$and$of$
your$love$for$all$the$saints”$$(Colossians!1:3U4).!

Kalia!presenting!a!stole!to!

President!Hennings!of!Texas!

Fung,!Kalia!and!Mercy!visiting!

St.!Martin!Lutheran!Church!in!!

Winona,!Minnesota!

Fung!with!Bruce!Wurdeman,!a!former!

MCN!Board!member,!at!the!Texas!

District’s!Theological!Convocation!

By:!The!Lo!Family!

You Sleep in Our Bed… !

To!partner!with!the!Lo!Family,!you!can!

send!your!taxUdeductible!donations!to:!

MCN!

P.O.!Box!533!

Concordia,!MO!!64020!

The!Lo!family!can!be!reached!at:!

Lolegacy@gmail.com!or!!!!!!!!!!

(612)!564U3533!

Kalia!

Mercy
Fung

Pray!for!our!visa!to!

come!soon!so!we!could!

be!deployed!

Kalia!talking!to!a!pastor!at!the!Texas!District’s!theological!convocation!


